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Berwick,
Brecon,
•Bucks,
Cambridge,
Cardigan,
Carmarthen,
Carnarvon,
Chefter,
'Cumberland,
-Denbigh,
Derby,
Durham,
Flint,
Glamorgan,
Giofter,

Hunts,

Lincoln, »
Merioneth,
Monmouth,
Montgomery,
Northumberland,
Oxford,
Pembroke,
•Radnor,
Rutland,
Salop,
Stafford,
Weftmorelatvd,
Worcester.

•FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majefty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in Can-
tonments and Quarters, in *he undermentioned
Counties in South Britain,

Berks, Norfolk,
Cornwall, Northampton,
Devon, . Nottingham,
Dorfet, Somerfct,
Effex, Suffolk,
Hants, (including the Surrey,

Ifle at Wight), SuflTex,
Kent, Warwick,
Lancafter, Wilts,
Middlefex, York,

And in the feveral Counties in North Britain :
As alfo Forage to all Horfes kept for His Majefty's}

Service in the Ifland of Jerfey.

'That the Deliveries are to commence on and for the
2$th Day of July next; that Profofa/s in Writing,
fealtd vp and marked* " Tender for Army Supplies,"
ivill be received at this Office, on or before Wednefday
the iqtb Day of June, (but none will be re-
ceived after Twelve o'clock on that Day,) and, if
fint by the Pojl, the PoJIage mufi be paid.

Propofafs muft be made feparately for each County
and I/land, except for the Counties comprtfing North
and South Wales, all of which mu/l be included in one
Tender, as alfo muft the feveral Counties in North Bri
tain ; and each Propofal mujl have the Letter -which is
annexed to the Tender, properly Jllled up by Two
Perfons of known Property, engaging to become
bewid with the Party tendering, in the Amount

Jlated in the printed Particulars, for the due Per-
formance of the ConlraS ; and no Prcpofal will be
noticed unlefs made on a printed Tender, and the Prices
expreffed in Words at Length ; and Jhould it fo happen
that during the Continuance of the Contrail no Troops

Jhould be Jlatior.ed or fuppHed in the County, the Ex-
pence of the Contrast and Bond, paid in the fitji In-
Jlance by the ContraBor, to be refunded to him by the

C.ommiffary in Chief.
Particulars of the ContraSs may be had upon Ap-

plication at this Office, between the Hours of Eleven ant,
Five; at the Office of Deputy Commiffary-General
Llnriefay, Edinburgh ; at the Office of Deputy Com-
miJfary-General Lutyens, Guernfey; and at-the Office
of Aflijlant Commi/ary-General Lament, Jerfey-.

Tranfport-Office, May 21, 1811.
'1THE Commijfioriers for conducing His Majefty's
"* f.ran/fort tier-vice, for taking Care of Sick and
Wf-nded teamen, and for the Care andCuftody of Pri

of War, .do hereby give Notice, that ibej will b

ready at this Office, OH Tuefday the- &tb of Auguft
181 i , to receive fealed Tenders, and treat -with fucb
Per font as may be ^willing to contract for

Victualling Si'ck and Wounded Seamen and Sick
Prifoners of War at Antigua,

for Twelve Months certain from the \fl Qtfober next.
No Tender vjill he recei-vrd after One o1Clock on the

Day of Treaty, nor any noticed', unlefs the Parly, or att
Agent for him, pirfonally attend. Each Tender mufl
he accompanied b? a Letter from Tivo refyeStable Ptr-
Sons engaging to become bo-jnd luith the Pe>~jon tendering^
in the Sum of iooo/. for the due Performance of t'at
Contrail.

Farther Particulars may be ki:o<wn by applying at
this Office j or to the Agent of the faid Hojpital.

Alex. M'Leay, Sicretary.

Tranfport-Office, May 29, 1811.
rT~'HE Commtfjloners /or conducting Hii Majesty's

Tranfyort Service, for taking Care of Sick and
Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and Cu/lody of Pri-

foners of War, do hereby give Notice, that they will be
ready at this Office, on Tuefelay the nth of 'June
J & i I, to recfive Jealtd Tenders, and treat yith fudt
Perfons as may be <wiliing to contract for futoblying the
undermentioned Articles, <vtz.

Blue Cloth Jackets and Troxvfers.
Duck Trowfers and Frocks.
Woollen Cloth Jackets and Petticoat*.
Linen Jackets and Shifts.
Men's and Women's Shoes.
Straw Bonnets and Leather Caps.

No Tender will be received after One o* Clock on the
Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, vnlefs the Party, or-am
Agent for htm, perfonalfy attend. Each Tender mitjl
be accompanied by a Letter from Two refpeSable Per-
fons engaging to become bound tuith the Per/on lender-
ing, in the Sum of 3<DO/. for the due Performance of
the Central.

Farther Particulars may be kno<vn f>y applying at
this Office; and Samples feen at the Storekeeper-Gene-
ral's, Dub-Street, Wejlminjlcn.

Alex. M'Leay, Secretary,

CONTRACTS FOR CAMP EQUIPAGE.
Commiflary in Chief's Oftc«,

May 28, i8u.
Perfons as are defireus of contracting 'with fhe

Commiffary in Chief to fupply Bridles, Panniers,
Canteen-Straps, Nofe-Bags, Haverfacks, Flanders*
Kettles, Canteens, Blankets, and other Articles, may
receive Particulars oj the Contrails at this Office^ between
the Hours of Eleven and Five, and deliver their Tendert,
jealed up and directed-to tbc Commiffary in Cbief, (rnark^
ing thereon " Tender for Camp Equipage,") on of
before "7burfday the bth of June? but none 'will be
received after Twelve o'Clock on that Day; nor will
any Propofal be noticed, unlefs made on or annexed
to. a printed Particular, and the Prices injerted im
Words at length} nor unlefs a Letter be fubjoined ft

fuch Propofal, Jigned by Tiuo Perfom of knovjn Propertyt

engaging to become bound with the Party tenaenng,
in the Sum exprejjed in the Particulars, for the -due
Performance of the Contraft.

CONTRACT FOR BLYTHE COALS.
Commiflary in Chief's Office,

May 28, 1811.
OUCH Perfons as are dejtrous of contracting ivitb
^ she Cetttmij/arj ia Chief to fujiplj Blythe Coals>


